SJCA Board of Directors
Minutes | 4.19.21 | Recorded by John Hogan

Present:
Kyle Vitkus, Beth Bahr, Christine Genthner, Bruce Varick, Matthew Rizzo, Brock Portilia, John
Moyer, John Hogan, Susie Harron, Eric Kenesie, Paul Marik, Paul Krumrie, Jeanne Kessler, Peter
Speca, Kerstin Santarelli, Mike Bain, Bob Freund, Father McDermott

Excused:
Theresa LaMacchia
Called to Order:
Kyle Vitkus, 6:02 pm
Prayer:
John Moyer

●

Role call requested by Mike Bain

Public Forum
●

Kyle stated that the public forum part of the meeting would commence, with each person
allotted 3 minutes to speak and a total allotment of 15 minutes.

●

Ana Selinze(?)
○ We had a bunch of questions that were not answered in the last meeting
○ Concerned that we are not being supplied answers
○ Thinks we [the board] had enough time to provide answer
○ Is happy about the Moynihan coming in; listed his credentials
○ Suggested officers of the board should step down and start fresh
Person [did not get name[
○ Principal did not give any answers, no answers from board, and no follow up email
from the board
○ Doesn’t think it is asking too much to get responses to questions
○ Believes she should have gotten response within a month; understands that they do
not come immediately
Dana [did not get last name]
○ Board minutes did get published online
○ Still missing december, january and february minutes

●

●

○
○

Kyle replied that those should have been posted; will check why they have not been
posted
Kyle said that direct issues should be taken to the president of the school

Consent Agenda
●

●
●

Changes: Beth Bahr, Jeanne Kessler and Theresa LaMacchia were late; Paul Krumrie was
not present; Horace is no longer on the board; and Father McDermott was present. Susie
Harron was not present either.
Eric K asked about president meeting minutes; Theresa has not supplied yet.
Make Bain approves with changes; Jeanne seconds. Passed.

High School Principal / President Report
●
●
●
●

Monday may third, deadline for wi parental choice
The board needs to discuss if they want to add any seats in the choice program
A potential for about 8 over-loads; there may be a need for more over-loads
Graduation ceremonies are being planned for middle and high school
○ Ceremonies will have safety protocols
○ From a social distance perspective, gym is the best
○ Event will be live streamed
○ Looking at 2nd and 3rd generation options, probably live streamed too
○ Paul: Have you looked at other places? Bob: not at the moment.
○ Brock said most events are capping at 80 capacity; John M. confirmed there are lots
of limits; Susie said she was grateful for us being able to have 2 guests.

[Full report from Bob Freund provided below]

[Report continued]

Middle School Report
[The below report was provided by Matt Rizzo]

Lower Campus Report
[The below report was provided by Kerstin Santareli]

[Report continued]

[Report continued]

Success Stories
●

Kyle Vitkus presented a few recent success stories:
○ Katie Torres, recently recognized with the Evans scholarship, a full ride scholarship
to University of Illinois Urbana Champaign
○ Ben Pable was accepted to Dartmouth, which has a 7.9% acceptance rate
○ As of today, we have 745 new and returning students registered for next year; when
Molly and Jen started 4 years we were much lower

Discussion on Handling Parent Feedback
●

A general discussion was held among board members about dealing with issues brought to
the board concerning personnel in the school. The conclusion was that ultimately those
issues ought to be dealt with by the Principal and, if further escalation is required, then the
President. But that is where it ends. Parents may bring issues to the Board, which the Board
may discuss with the President, but the Board does not work directly with SJCA staff
members.

Mike Bain made a motion to adjourn. Susie Harron seconds. Passed.

Adjourned at 6:45pm

